1. In the menu bar select **Finder** then select **Preferences**.

2. **Connected servers** should be checked. If not check the box.
3. Select Go then select **Connect to server**.

4. In the server address box if it’s a Windows share use `smb://` or if it’s a Apple share use `afp://` and name of share or ip address and select **connect**.

   *(Example: smb://test or afp://test)*

5. You will be prompted to put in a *username* and *password* for the share drive

   **check** remember this password in my keychain.
6. When successfully connected to the shared drive it will appear on your desktop.

   Hold down the control key(on the keyboard) and click on the share drive on the desktop then select make alias

   **You can give the drive whatever name you desire.**

7. On your next login; to connect to your network share double click the share alias( the drive that was just created) on your desktop.

   You have successfully Mapped a share drive to your Mac.